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^y<md of 9^^ncUhip 9ea*'

^ccompti^h /^o-te in ^64!
Ohe. So-pt, Hind of 9^e^viAkip 9ea affo^di out/c.
chapter m oppo^tti^n-itif fo^ on''- of •tned.e accom-

p/4yi}u}t,<utti.,, o&p-t, 20 -14. tfi& daXc'-Kitije. 9i*^on
'ii the ckcuAMOit Of thiA- inipoAXnyU. 'zoent,
Hdoe tjon. ec^-'t node the decision fo^ ^onteone etie
fjA. to luheth^t o^t not ^he wouoid be inte^je^ed in- --.

/KQinbeA/xhip, (v-itkout a^inri he^ tk^^ oppo't'

ti^niti^ to d&C'tae fo^ he^tA^lf? (io'Xt of ma., at
one tAJH£, ot another, think of a pA^4,pect and

decide^ without eoe^ mentionina ^ to he-t, that

/Jxe i/i- too bn^-, in aVteadij inuoloed in too
manu othe^t actixfitie^, ct wouid not be intete/tted

.9-4 zki(^ faiA. to the p-to4^-2.ct ot to the chapter.?

fhe riuuf
be wciiXin^ to be a/iked to affiliate,
Xi^ he-t name, alotK^ with ifOp*t othcA. ^cotmen"
dationn, on i^oha. Hand of 9^iendAhip fo^ and

hvtaA. it to ^an 9iUke^on, floinbeAAhip ch'zOw.an, .

Do thiA, toaoif 4.0 that, on^ f'lemhe't^hip ComtiZtee

wiXi h/ioe ojtiple tine to approve ifon/t ^comuinda'
tionA. and tnail &ach one an atVt/ictiue new
htoch^^, and an invitation to ok^ en^Vment
zoent,

Ou/t chapter wili be a^^^uj^d a GMota of iJ
p^^ipective member to haae in attendance aJt
the fntoilmont [oent on Sept. 20, 9f each of
HA. wiii do OM/fc p'TAyt in 'MbmiZtinq, nrjne^ of
pAuy'iipectiue iKembeA/i.^ ae can eoA^ilif »eet, pe^hapi.
e<ceed, out/t q^ta,
Ihi/^ 44. al-^o an oppo't^tunitif to onAn additional,
otedit towa^A^. a Highe/c. Hand of 9^tiend/Jvip ^wa/uLp,
One of the optional l^anne^ Chapter ^.e^^iiAementA
thia. (/eat.
to have one o^ mo^e member qualiftj

th&
C-itcie.,** On
<f(vt the.
Diamond Hond of O^A^d^ivip Q^^a4A (<ipon4.o^^ui^ il new
member), one cuttomaticcUltj becomes a ntfijitbe^ of the.
".PrtrtS't
*' How moHif wiJA a^tiotifi^ tkU, t/eo/t?
i^iq. phxM. a>t6 uvuieA. tvaif ^ot the September ^oent,
Uon, witZ not want to rni^ oua, ne<Z mzet/uuf on ^kigikiA.
2S, wkon a comptete 'tepo^ wUX be ^^en.btf the
9ea chaiAAon,

Co^dial4tf,
t

Xinda ^AAehottom^
p^jeAA,denZ
* * * * * * ^r-* *

*

'wmN u? "M

Name:
Opal /^IcPofi^htut
^tddA^eA^: 1.906 Hen/u^ '^ocnue
Citif: ^owUitv^ (^^en^ Kentuckif
P^>eA.ent po^^ition: Xcg/it ^ecteZoAAj
9i4M:

/,

Hine^ & H'Ote^ J!aw 9-itm

[dticat^on

^AoJuate of SjtnAA,
School, Newmatn,
and attended Soi^the^ '^(4<iote4^ Unijue^AAXij <*t
^tiojiti, ^zo^/Syict, fo-t one tyei/t«
2* ^ti<Une4^ [<p-atienc& & '^ccomp'LiiJment

Opal*4. fiAAt po4^ttion woo. with, the f^fann^act44>te^ National
Newman,
whe^
^Ae wa^ employed fo-t 8 i/eo/M. ^he tvaa, off

wo^ fo't 7 Lfeo/tA with acute ^hennuitic
n<^te^ ^coosAAj^ {'too. he-t ionq.
-^he
fi/^aitt found emploifmenZ and wotkad ^ot Doctor
Comh^ 'Vid ^nUth, oa. ^QCA^tiAjj

a•'^/^4J^.t<lnt in

-tlanti,
i^eA. wo^k w(2^ oa^Ued, She,
(ycid. eiHploLjed a<i, bi/iirt^ cieAJt and
^o>t
9. 9. Cool3.dg.e and Son^ Oh^ ^ihe, axiA, p-tOfHot^d
to '^•iA.iAtant Mwa^e^ of th&i/L b'tanck 4.to^,
bookk&epe/t- 'znd oA/UAtant C-tediX MnnnxieA^

l^efo^ tKOoina to ^owting. ^^zn, Kentttckif in
t9S7, Opat woA aoAOciaZ^d with Cotton p-toduce^
'^•^ociatiort. in '^t^anta,

9n 1963, 'i-hc w^d

(UMpiovfed 04 X&(fai .^ecteta^ btj the J1(m 9iA,m. of

Hine^ C- HineA.^ itto^tneij'X at Xaw, Sowting. ^^en,
Kentuckbf,
J,

Qpji.eA/il OnjoAJtictZicn

Opat iA a rvxtive of Mewnusn, ^eo^'icu, 9n
I94U -i-he tmA/Uj2.d ^hn D, Mc£auqhiin, She
and h&A. husband weA,e owne-tA o^ Mach ^t^to
^upptif Corttpmtf t4ntit hiA death in 1963,
Opat attendA the Qlendaio. i^aptiAt Chi^/tch in
l^owtin^ ^'teen, ^he iA a Chatter Man-be^ of
the chipte/L, and iA Co^AAApotviintf ^ec/LetiAAj,
^tAOf dAc iA on the
and flp.anA CoituMXtee.
She h'lA had pe/L^^&ct attendnnce at at-i tmetin^,
and -dhe tn-ze^A A^,GM/aAAif and wo^kA clo^&lif
with ail conuHittz-'A,

fe-t. sntht^AioAm and

optijttiAtLc ouittook iA undM/tpoAAed ijn ft^A."
theAAnf the <^alA and pet^po^oA of the
^meAi^can f^nAinsAA IJJomen^^ ^-aAOcijation,

Dh& evening, b&g^n ufltk the. bo-i^e^
coAna^
tion^y colotj^ui hat^y and a hand of f'tiend^hip
d*otin^ the 'Xocial hoi4A preceding, the dinner ind

Ohe emploife^' ^'Xpon^ wo/A. cUjoon btj ^-touet C.

HoldeA^fieid, 1962 l^04^ of the Uerut, •

M't/i-, X-inda S-idebottom, p'te'<UAent, p-te^ented a
'UmmnAxf of the hiAto^, g/Miuth, nnd c^ed o{ the
^me^A/ian

^iie^ 'i.peaJte/t

l(k:men '4. ^'^ociation.

the evening too/i. C'U.ctuX ^nd^

Rfibe^ M, CotejHon, He ^.poke on the LU -S, ^owsAnnent
and the ComtAJj^t/ion and'ii<io nf/Jn'^/fcd to 00^ in a

few foK tfjAe^y uihich eviAAjone en^Lfed,
Ohe eoent

coAAA^d out in the

ciAOAA thejti&^~

bcuilooyia,^ c^epe pape^ 'itAe.ottieAA., ciAcud. anittifxlA,^
'iJttaiZ tznti. and t^mi^teA-Lcui,

/V^. OpcU f^cXoiuMin pActt/iued a (o-tttme telXeA, and

fliA/i, l^-tenda (jJiytlioM^, n, j^k^in'the^boK, M/c4.»
9^M^ht acted
foA, the oi-tcnni,,
Dhe bi^e^ eoent of the. 'zo?.nine^ wn^ when /%i. i^4«a
9o>td pAe^cnted the I96U -o-dd of the Ue^iA P.uyiAxL to

heA. hM/ibnnd nnd boii/y, '^ich'ZAd 9o/(A of C ^
t^i-pAodutctA.,

Ohe eoenin/f u)i^ enj^tjed btj eoeAifone, and the'bb-^e^
left theAe knowing- d tittle, mo^e abotU. th^UA,
toAie^ and a lot «ote abokt

OheAA

m( ifu mm
be a
potinck

at XnmpfUn

ShzUo^No. I at 7:30
Ofu^-iidaif,
rfutqUit 20y I96U, ^'tinq.
faMiytie4. and onjjoij
the. outinG.^ Ohink. of ato b-tin^ <ja. a.
P'to'^ectioe ifuzmbeA. and fiue he^t name to the
mzmbeAAkip conuiUttee,
•KU. amirj^ ^0 O^f 9^9^!

ithoug^h the. weatheA. ua^jt^t ue^

toc

theA£. nX. the. Sontke/ut Kentbtcku Qoaa,,

Ou^

booth com^ted o{ antl/^ne. pic-in/te
(}4/zb
6a^,
and towet holder, candied applet,
and baiJ^OM., ^fte^ poifintf^ fot ouut booth and
a.
otheA, eXpen^e^^ me mnna^ed to cleoA, about
$3SmOOy which \oilX.
toufoid ouct 'Achoia/t/ihip

{md,
/rwca
nU^A/yo^ and toufei hoideA/i. m^t be tinned in

to
bif 9^UdKui,
2Z, l964,
^e
he< anif moneif that ifou. haoe collected f'tom the^e
a/tticXe^,

/?i^9/TCTAg

hoZ.e - -- -- -- -- --

2S^ t.fi6U

place - -- -- -- - - - We^e^ HiX^
Dime --.-- - - -..-_5>j0 ^ociat
7:00 Dinner
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/VfW/
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School

y?. 2-9034

3-3^13

/?, 2-42'il
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/W. PeqAtf Clct/tk
209

emp:

3^ Mo-t^nsttoan Kd.

Nat^nal ejxp: fiaifo-t -i

/?. ?-426/
/?. ?-?27^

2-U61S
?-?2^6

/V'td. CoaoLMooa^
110 ISthSt.

etnp: ^oam

f-tce

•

9rtAm

K. 2-9050

IS. 3-3286

•

W ^org^lii

Katie. 9iAAon - - - - - - - - - -

2$-

»

Katie.^ ifOHA. .^ioaeA. ia,
. and LfOiit b-iAthaXone. -i/i pe^dot

Ohe Snoop

Qiadtfi.

'^pent he^ vacation In

vMjth heA.

Kif,

She ^pO'tt&cL a ¥tlc& U't/uX,

Peg^ij CIoaJz, oacatlon&d loAt a&ck In T)atjtprui^ 9^m

She 4.e&med to think that he.'t vacntion

didn't

IjO/^ iom^ enoaqh^

Qo ^nn SttUXk went to Kentuckif la-ke thz loeek
9**^
20 aton^ with one of he-t Jtoonuff/it^, Helen
Dl^Cie.
li- 'itl^.'l in UandeAhlit }<fo4p'it.rU
thi^ .
ti^e, ijje nte' wlihin<^ i^on a -^peedif -tecooetif, h<xi&,
Olnin, Xoue 4.pent pa/tt of he'-t •vacation with heA^ polentain Oenn, ia^ week,

QnAAoii Moodij had ^iatloe^

Xoui^ltle oaaIXaj^

hex I'iM. week,

(j/ine Mo-toan took aduofita^e of heA, vacation ond
'it/zijed at home aii week and ^-tited, Vhat l^, when
•ihe wa^^t heipin^ o*«t at the Southern Kif, Qaiyt,
M/tA., Ma^.ene Qo^don and heA, hu^h'yjtdf Soimij, visited
thelt patenti. in XonAA-vliie two week^. aq.o,
f^i^h McKeijnoldi,^ f'latc} Ca^eA. i-'aint StO'te,
'tecelv&d a '^ine- \lbbon ''Achievement -watd fo^ he^

•^oteA achieventent du/tin/f the ifeat, Con^^A/xtuZat^JjnA-!
Qx) '^nn 9'teeno-t''<i- bl^ <huj finoLLj at^tload Sat, when

4he woo. mnAA^ed to (dwa^ Ct^

p.'. V- Seoe^/it

JtuiclLe i^ownvin and he-t hu/ibnnd,

a-te entertain"

member of ouut chapter aXXended the wedding,

inCf.
buiA^,

i^owntan '4. poAentA. thlA week f-touL St, l-'eteAA'

